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DO YOU REMEMBER. MOTHER?
It doesn’t seem so many years '
O <1111’«' I HYzYt-f 1 VAI» k«,

I 

ISET YOU FREE"

This Week Has Special Significance
National music week, always a period of deep inter

est to music lovers of Ashland, has added significance 
this year to the community as a whole. This interest 
has been augmented through honors won by musicians 
of the senior and junior high schools in music festivals 
recently held in the district. By virtue of their accom
plishments. the young people earned the privilege of 
representing their schools in the western division ol 
the national public school music festival to be held at 
Tacoma, Wash.

There is little doubt in the minds of those who have 
heard the Ashland young people perform that they will 
make their presence known in the larger meet. The 
only thing they ask is an opportunity to perform be
fore the larger audiences and unknown judges..

An opportunity is afforded the people of this com
munity to show their faith in the young people by giv
ing them the financial support needed to make the trip 
to Tacoma possible. As a part of the national music 
week obsrvation in Ashland, the high school is present
ing a program this evening for which a modest admis
sion charge is being made. A capacity house will be the 
answer to the young peoples’ problem. Are the citi
zens of this community going to muff this opportunity 
to place our young people in big-time competition when 
there is strong possibility that they will attain credit 
for themselves and honor to their school?

The burden will not be heavy on any individual if 
let’s

ago since I mortified you by ap
pearing at the neighbor's dinner 
party in boots and overalls, but 
still it must be many years for I 
have two little 
ones of my own 
as old as I was 
then.

You know, 
mother, some of 
the happiest 
hours of my life 
have been spent 
in just remem
bering — remem- 
bering those 
years we spent 
together while 
reliving them with 
dren. When I was 
understand the joys and heart
aches of a parent. Today, I do.

There are millions of men and 
women throughout the land who 
Jove to remember. Some, like my
self, enjoy the good fortune of 
having their mother still with 
them. Others must do their re
membering alone. And yet, I be
lieve all mothers live forever in 
the hearts of their children. There 
is never a time when I can not 
see your face clearly and remem
ber the beauty and goodness it 
represents. When I see my chil
dren sitting on your lap, I yearn 
to turn back the hour glass and be 
your little boy again.

Do you remember the cat we 
used to have—the one I named 
“Tommy”? And that thrilling day 
when I announced with great ex- 
ritement and to your amusement, 
that “Tommy” had a kitten?

my own chil- 
iittle, I didn’t

NEWS FROM

all turn out and do their part. Come on, Ashand, 
get some of the glory’ at the Tacoma festival!★ ★ ★
Cigarettes and Good Citizenship

A wise man said, “Tell me what you eat and I will 
tell you what you are.” He might also have said, “Tell 
me what you do with your cigarette stubs and I will 
tell you what kind of a citizen you are.”

When driving your car, do you throw your stub out 
of the window? If so, you aren’t a good citizen. Your 
stub may land in some leaves or rubbish by the road
side and start a fire. The place for such stubs is the 
ash tray provided in your car.

When you are smoking in the house and you leave 
your stub in an ashtray, do you make sure it is actuallv 
out before you leave it? Women are said to be among 
the worst offenders in this respect. Cigarette stubs 
smolder on the edge of an ashtray, and sometimes drop 
off. That is how many house fires begin.

When you drop your stub in any public place, do 
you step on it, hard? You should. It might set fire to 
the clothing of some passer-by. The best plan is never 
to drop your stub on any floor at any time, but use the 
receptacles provided for smokers.

Good citizenship is simply intelligent consideration 
for your fellow men. According to the National Board 
of Fire Underwriters, now celebrating its 75th anniver
sary, one test of a good citizen is whether he puts 
cigarette stubs only in a safe receptacle, and, even 
then, makes sure they are completely extinguished.

* ¥ *
The age-old saying that we get nothing that we do 

not work for still holds true whether it be for beans or 
July 4th celebrations. This year will mark the 16th 
annual 4th of July celebration for Ashland —If we are 
willing to put forth the effort and work to support it. 
Otherwise this yearly festival will soon find a welcome 
home elsewhere. So be at the public meeting scheduled 
for Tuesday night and let’s plan for a real Fourth.

Lincoln School
By SCHOOL STUDENTS

The orchestra of Lincoln school 
has a president and a secretary. 
The president is Roger Hall, secre-

Remember that frightened lit»!« 
fellow who felt very brave goin 
to the operating room alone whci 
lie had his tonsils out? Now tha 
I have experienced that vigil out
ate the operating room door with 

the mother of my own children, 1 
-an understand the tugging at youi 
heart.

The sleepless nights you xpen 
through measles, whooping cougl 
and all those childhood disease 
must have been exhausting nn< 
yet, mother, I remember you were 
tireless, always sweet, alway 
thoughtful. We depended so mue 
upon you. In fact, we didn’t real
ise how much we did until tl 
tune you were seriously Injun 
Stark terror struck our home a 
everything seemed at a standstii 
Thinking only of ourselves, w 
didn’t realize that for years yoi 
had waited upon us and devote* 
your life to our wishes, never com 
plaining or making us realize tha 
there were times when you wen 
tired to the point of exhaustion 
and still you kept going becaus. 
you were thinking of us. Then 
when you did become ill, we were 
thrown into utter confusion.

1 shall never forget the tears 
you tried to hide, the day we 
bought my first long trouser suit 
You were brave, mother, but 1 
knew your heart was breaking 
because you suddenly realized that 
it wouldn't be long until your boy 
would be like every other man 
going out into the world, and you 
did not know where the stream of 
life would take him.

That was once, mother, you for
got to remember—to remember 
that all those years you had de
voted to your boy were being 
planted deep in the heart of the 
man who was your son. He has 
always remembered, mother, and 
always will remember that you 
gave your life to his childhood 
and the least he could do would 
be to make you proud of his man
hood.

These words I have written, 
mother, are echoed by the sons 
and daughters throughout the 
land—addressed to their mothers, 
just 
And 
they 
as I 
secrets of those happy years of 
childhood made possible by the 

riflces of a good and loving 
mother.

as this is addressed to you. 
with the passing of the years, 
will keep remembering, just 
shall keep remembering, the

• Raymond Krueger, 150 No.
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Attend the Church of Your 
Choice, Sunday

May II—II a. in.: “Motherhood and the Cross.”—John 19:19 '!•(.

Foursquare Church
Fourth and B Street» 

Rev. Edward G. Skullet y, I'astor
Sunday school 10 a. m. H. O. 

Butterfield, superintendent.
Morning worship 11 ». m. 
Young People's meeting 0:30 p 

in. Mrs. E. G. Skultety in charge.
Evangelistic service 7:45 p. m.
Week night services Tuesday 

and Friday evenings at 7:45. i 
Prayer meeting precedes these 
two services. Young people in ; 
charge of Tuesday service.

e

First Methodist 
Church

Dr. George W. Bruce, Miniator

a.

Trinity Episcopal 
Church

Dr. Claude E. Sayre, Vicar

Communion Wednesday 
in 
will meet Friday 7:30 p

Holy Communion 8 a m. 
Church school 9:30 a. in.
Sermon and morning prayer 11 
in.

Holy
9:30 a

Choir
m

Sunday ia Roll ('all day and 
ery member of the church ia 
pected to lx« present.

You are cordially invited 
worship with ua.

The Methodist church will ob
serve Mother's day with two ap
propriate programs. At 11 a 
Sunday, May il. 
soloist 
Salem, 
"Deep 
"IJttle 
leigh, Mr« Robinson, an instruc
tor in music at Dallas, will accom
pany him. Mr. Robinson has a 
deep buss voice touched with a 
southern twang which gives It u 
rich mellowness The pastor, Di
ll W Bruce, will give a sermon on 
the subject, "Mother's Day and 
the Cross." The adult choir under 
leadership 
over will 
Annabelle 
organ.

At 7:30 
choir will 
of ]>ocma

in.
lion Robinson, 

in the men's choral club In 
will wing two number»: 

River," by Burleigh and 
Mother of Mine," by Hur-

of Mina Maxine Cun- 
Bin* an anthem. Mr« 
Davis will to at ÜM

p m the young iMsiple's 
give a M|H,cial program 
and music.

cv-
ex-

to

Church of the 
Nazarene

Bertrand F. 1'etcraon, Pa»tor 
Fourth und C Street»

Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worahlp 11 o’clock 

"Motherhood and the Cross.”
Junior meeting 6:30 p. m 
Young people's meeting 6:30 

m
People's meeting 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic service, message 

by Rev <’ 0 Presnail
Prayer meeting 7:30 p m. 

Wednesday.

p

♦ ■■i
• Mr. and Mrs Everett Agnew 
and children M[«-nt m-venil wi-.-ki
III Texas where they visite.I rela- ¡• »x. in a c Ann w ii« i«

tary is Mary Jane Coleman. The Pioneer was the lucky person to tivea and friend»
duty of the president is to see if receive the bu» ticket given »way t JU... 3-...
everybody is there. The duty of by the Greyhound Bu» at the pro- i sax City, Mo, with hi» mother ami
the secretary is to check stand.», gram Wednesday night
books and instruments

Loom six of Lincoln school had 
two sets of glass slides on Canada. 
The names were Halifax to Win
nipeg and Prairie Prorincez.

April 29. Mr. Hensler, health 
teacher of room six gave a demon
stration on the eye. Mr. Hensier 
got the eyes at Stevens Market m 
Ashland. The teacher cut the eye 
open and showed the children the 
inside of it and what the eye con
tained. It was a very good demon
stration and the children enjoyed 
it very much.

In science, the sixth grade is 
studying the plant kingdom. They 
have learned how plants grow and 
what the different parts do for 
plants. The pupils are making 
t< oklets for their drawings and 
outlines They have studied what 
seeds are made of and how they 
make new plants.

A.ta Mae Johnstone brought six 
po’nwogs to school. The children 
are watching them grow in the 
aquarium.

Patricia Sollee brought some 
toads' eggs to school. She knows 
they are toads' eggs because they 
are in long strings instead of a 
mass like the frogs’. The children 
are watching them hatch.

The sixth grade made music 
week posters for room five and 
other rooms. The posters are very 
attractive.

Mona Roe Taylor, a pupil of the 
fourth grade, went to the Pacific 
ocean Thursday. May 1 and stayed 
until May 4. She brought some 
shells from the ocean to show her 
classmates. They were very pretty.

receive the bu» ticket given away • John Boyer la visiting in Knn-

Other relativea.
I

*

Neighborhood Church 
Congregational 

Boulevard and Morton Street» 
Clarence F. McCall, Minister
Rev, Clarence F. McCall has 

returned ami will have charge of 
all regular services

Sunday school at 9 45 a m., 
Mrs Glenn Prescott sii|H*rinteii<l- 
«•i>t

Morning worship service It a 
m. Rev McCall preaching Mrs 
Vera 1 smiling Collins will be guest 
soloist at the worship service. 
This Is a s)>ectal Mother's day 
service and all are cordially in
vi ted

First Presbyterian 
Church

Jiiiiiv» II. Edgar, Minister

Sunday amool 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service 11 a m Dr.

John K Howard, guest minister 
No evening service« until fur

ther notice.

ANTICIPATING
THE CLEAN UP - PAINT UP

CAMPAIGN!

For the next month, up to and including June 10th, we 
are offering special prices on ALL paint products that 
we handle.

TEN PERCENT REDUCTION
W. |>. FULLER & CO. LINE

LEAVING FOR CONVENTION
Several members of the Naza

rene church are leaving at noon i 
Sunday for Seattle where they 
will attend the WFMS convention 
May 12 and 13, the Sunday school 
convention May 13 and the annual 
assembly May 14-18. Ex-officio 
members are Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Wiley and Bertran F. Peterson. 
Elected delegates are Mrs. F. E. 
Walker, Jean Lister, Mrs. Elmer 
Blunk and Mrs. J. E. Kiemel. In 
the absence of the pastor, Rev. C. 
O. PreBnall will arrange pulpit 
supply.

| MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MET WITH MRS. HALE

Mrs. Mary Hale was hostess to 
the Christian Missionary society 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Charles 
Blake was in charge of the pro
gram study which concerned mis
sionary work in China. Mrs. Ed 
Gettling read an article, “The 
Women's Council in China.” Mrs. 
T. L. O’Harra read a poem by 
Margaret Sangster.

Mrs. O’Harra, president, presid
ed over the business meeting. A 
social hour concluded the meeting.

REMEMBER WHEN

—the Chautauqua pitched tent each summer? It dispensed 
education and entertainment in easy doses for both young 
and old at convenient hours during the day and evening. 
That was before the movies captured America. Remember?

C.M.LitwUler

We believe that respect and confidence are 
captured"—when one lives the Golden Rule.

DEPUTY COUNTY CORONER

Litwiller Funeral Home
We Never Clone—Phone 4541

Billings Agency
REAL ESTATE and 
REAL INSURANCE

Phone 8781 41 East Main

riding in your

I

added to your 
insurance at

PROTECTION!
For your

FAMILY
QUESTS
YOURSELF

Medical aid and similar ex- 
|>enM-« incident to Injuries 
received while 
car.

This can be 
auto liability 
■«mall cost. 
DO IT NOW! CALL US 
TODAY!

INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS

Pure, Prepared House Paint (first quality) per gal. $2.7.5 
Medal Mixed House Paint (2nd quality) per gal. $2.25 
Comet Cottage & Bungalow, per gal. ..................... $1.71

(Fuller’s lowest grade)
Porch and Deck Paint, per gal.................................. $3.24
Fullerwear Floor Enamel, per gal.............................. $3.24
Fullerglo (Satin Finish), per gal................................ $3.24
Fullerglo, per qt.............................................................. .85
DUTCH BOY White Lead Paste, 100-lb. kegs, lb. 12%C 
LINSEED OIL—Polmerik Boiled, per gal..
PURE GUM Spirits of Turpentine, per gal
PAINTERS’ THINNER, per gal.................

(Bring your own container)
REMEMBER—The Reduction Applies to All of
Paints. Listed above are only a very few of the items in 
eluded in this sale.

1.121/2
.90
.25

Our

FREE!
With every gallon of any quality paint we give you Six 
Sheets of Sand Paper and a handy tool to open the can.

ASHLAND LUMBER COMPANY
Ken Weil, Manager

AMPLE SPACE FOR PARKING
Oak Street at Railroad Track : Phone 3291

___________ '    r , ... Sfc , , 7 /4 't' »>,•* .


